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I : " 'Do you wish to sell all or part OCHOCOJust a c::::s I of your Ochoco Project Land? REALTYIf so come in and see us and
we will no doubt be able to COMPANY

move it for you. It is very import-
ant

OFFICE WITHMomeeit that you act now in this matter Crook County
in order to catch the early buyers. Journal

us
HOW ASIATICS TAME EAGLES

Spirits of Fierce Birds Are Broken by
Deprivation of 8lep for Long

Periods.

The Asiatic eagle Is the golden
eagle. It Is a big bird, many pounds
In weight, anil exceedingly swift In

flight, as well as tierce when attacked.
Indeed, to see the natives on horse-hac- k

carrying golden eagles on their Gairdeia
Land of the lnca. '

The Peruvian (Vntral railroad la
a wonderful monument to the science
of ml Iron il engineering, the climb be-

ing made through a system of "switch
backs" and having M tunnels In Its

(reject, At one point, Tlckllo pass. It

rises to an altitude of nearly llt,(XM)

feet. The mined are rich In historical
lure, Inning been operated In a primi-
tive' way by the lnca Indium long
lime before the advent of I'l.zaro, the
fnmoua conqulstndor of Peru.

In the near vlelnlly of the mines are
many ruins of old lnca temple and
other evidences of a remote but d

form of civilization that
diites hack to nges that as yet have
not been dellnltely established.

arms Is a strange sight, for the birds
re iiHiinlly tame, when one considers

how they act when free.
'The eagle fancier lias a problem

In taming, much less training, a gold-

en eagle. The eagle hunter finds
where an eagle frequently rests dur-

ing the day. He climbs to this place
and ties a live fox there, trailing the
rope Into some beaped-u- stone to
form a cavern In which he hides, firm-

ly graxplng the rope.
When the attention of the soaring

eagle Is attracted by the fox, the eagle
drops d wn and kills It. So Intent
Is the greedy bird on tearing his prey
that be doesn't notice the dead fox

MEN OF IMMORTAL MEMORY

Many of th Work of th Qrs.k
Philosopher, Plato and Arlrtotl,

An Still Prervd.

Pluto ( l'.'7 !M7 n. 0.), the celebrated
Greek philosopher, , Inught tliut th
true itiiuri of knowledge li' the reason,
Observes mi exchange. According lo
till teaching, viiiiii) to eonsclous-D-e

through ItiiiHlt Idea develojied
by contact with the outer world
OirOIIUll SellMC. I If lllHtllltUlxll"ll be- -

tween empirical knowledge uiul reason,
tud divided phlloKophy Into logic,

metaphysics iiihI morula, He was
Brut to attempt the construction of

philosophic language; to develop mi
abstract Idea of knowledge Hiid

K'ltmit); to shite logically the prop-trll- e

of mill I it, form, muIihIuik1, ac-

cident, cause and effect, reality and

Pleantnce; to dotfllie the divinity
a being essentially good, and lell

of hl moral attribute. Ho taught
tlmt matter Ik an eternal and Infinite
principle; that God la the supreme In-

telligence. Incorporeal, wltliout begin-Dlu-

end or change, and that th s"oul

Of man la Immortal. Aristotle .W-82- 2

B. C), another celebrated Greek
philosopher, was tli pupil of 1'liito aud
the teacher of Alexander the Great.
He ma ken Ionic th Inatruiiirot by
which all general knowledge I ob-

tained, lie enlarged the limit of

ptiiloKophy to Include all science ex-

cept history. He tiiutiht that nature
I a machine, active through deity or

first cause.

Pointers for Aviators.
Prehistoric birds resembled the

esrly airplanes In their small wing ex-

panse aud large tails, according to
British engineer, Indicating that man's
and nature's development work have
been parallel. Plying fish are more

likely than birds to yield Information
about snaring flight, In the opinion of
another observer. Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Is slowly being drawn along the
rocks. When It Is within easy reach
the hunter casts a net over the eagle
and secures him.

Kept absolutely In darkness, and
with druma beating night and day
so It cannot sleep, the spirit of the
eagle I broken. When he shows signs
of submission the trainer feeds him a
little at a time and gradually wins
his resMct, If not his affection. With
the pasxnge of months the eagle at-

taches Itself to the man who feeds
and trains him. Detroit News.

May Bs In Earnest
This burlesque queeu says she's go-

ing to play Hamlet."
"For why?"
"She says she wants to do better

work."
"She's bluffing."
"I don't think she's bluffing. Rhe

needn't hunt for an excuse to wear
tights."

CATFISH CLIMB SMOOTH WALL

Ordered Msypols Cut Down.
John Kndlcott was the Puritan who

Certain Speciss Equipped With a Pe-

culiar 8uttion Apparatus That
Mikes Feat Really Easy.

An Interesting account ofthe climb

Lilly's Seeds in Pkgs, small. 5 Cents
D. M. Ferry Seeds, small, 10 Cents

ONION SETS 15C PER LB.

We also carry all kinds of

Seeds in Bulk
' M

IGNORED WEALTH UNDER FOOT

Spanish Treasurt Seekaro Mocked by
Fat When Thsy Overlooked

Vast Mountain of Iron.

Near Mercado mountain, Mexico, a
legend goes, Spanish soldiers slew an
Aztec chief, who said that the bill
was the upthrust finger of the Spir

caused a Maypole at Snlem, Mass., to
be cut down. Sent to Kalem by a set-

tlement company, Kndlcott displayed
his stern opposition to nil "vain amuse-

ments" by cutting down a Maypole,
which" had been put up by n earlier
settlement attempted at Cape Ann by
ltev. John White, who had been rec-o- r

of Trinity church, Jtochester, Eng-

land. Knillcutt named the place
the Hebrew word for "peaceful,"

and lectured the people on the folly of

amusements. He was a most rigid
Puritan In thought and manner. Endi-co- tt

was commissioned governor of the
colony.

it of Fury, and that It would some

day avenge the folly of Spain. The
Incident was In time related at court,
and the fine men and women there
laughed over It.

Like the gold seeker who over-

looked the fortune that were un-

der their feet ln( the wonderful soil
of the English portions of the Uni-

ted States, the Spanish sliver sleuth
looked with unseeing eyes upon a
naked, blood-colore- d bill worth more

ing ralMt of Colombia (Aiges
was published a few years

go by R. 1. i). Johnson. These Hah

can climb, by menus of suction ap-

paratus, not only up the steeply
bed of mountain torrent, but

ven up a smooth, vertical surface.
Mr. Johnson saw some of them climb

a vertical distance of 18 feet In half
an hour, up it wall of rock over which

trickled a thin film of water.
lu connection with recent publica-

tion of this article, . K. Noble elatea
that other species of fish are known to

climb lu the same manner. Several of

these occur in the Himalaya. Nema-chllu- s

ruplcola, and perhaps other spe-

cies of mouiituln cyprlnlds, adhere to
the rocks by means of their smooth

ventral. akin and enlarged lips. The
llurld genera Pseudechenels and

Olyptostenuim cling by means of
abdominal aucker.

The mountain torrenta of the Hima-

laya form the nursery for many spe-

cies of frogs. Their tadpoles, Uke

the flub, have become adapted to their

location; some cling by means of their

lips and ventrul musculature, while

there poorness a ven-

tral sucker. Scientific American.

than all they were to take out of i

Savages Give to Missions.

Two hundred hoys from tlie Nega
Hill tribes of Assam went to the war
In France, and all were baptized Into
the Christian church while In the

army. Cpon returning home every
one donated a month's pay to mission
work as a thank offering for their

preservation.

At Attractive frices

J. E. STEWART & CO. I

Meilco- - and Peru in a century. Mer-

cado used It to hang his name on,
and rode away after the metal he
bad come to regard as the ouly form
of real wealth.

Just what effect the discovery of
this greatest body of iroa ore above
ground In the world would have had,
bad the explorer grasped Its real
value. Is hard to say. But there I

hardly a more mocking Incident in

history than that of the Spanish sol-

diers, when Spain was surfeited with
Remarkable Family.

A woman with six young "hopeful
Japanese Idea of Tea.

The first thing which happens when
n assorted sizes entered the day coach.

you pay a call In Japan, .be It a busi

silver and destitute of Iron, circling
around one of the' most perfect Iron

supplies on the face of the earth, and

cursing their luck because tey had
found nothing of value beyond the
mountains.

She selected a double seat and occoness or social call, is the arrival of a
ied one-ha- lf herself. The oldest child

House Names.
I liked Ihe Kngllsh habit of naming

their houses; It shows the Importance
they attach to their homes. All about
the suburbs of London and In the out-

lying villages I noticed nearly every
house and cottage had some appropri-
ate designation, as Terrace house, Oak-tre- e

house, Ivy cottage, or some villa,

etc., usually cut Into the stone gate
post, and this name Is put on the ad-

dress of the letters. How much bet-

ter to be known by your name than

by your number! I believe the same
custom prevails In the country. . .

It Is a good feature. A house or a

farm with an appropriate name, which

everybody recognizes, must have an

added value and" Importance. John
Burroughs

ny down on the opposite seat and the
nher five sat on his prostrate body.

cup of clear Japan tea, and the
second and third things which happen
are the arrival of the second and third
cups, writes Julian Street In

The tea of Japan Is green

3y and by the conductor appeared, and

eler. A big plant that manufactures
shovels has made a study of shovel-olog- y

and has unearthed some inter-

esting facts. For Instance, a good
shoveler should pick up a heavier
loud than 21 pounds. A good shoveler
should not throw further than ten feet
horizontally or eight feet vertically.
Shovelers should have two
periods of complete relaxation every
two hours. Shovelers should work In

pnirs, not alone. Two men together
will shovel twice as much as two
alone. Now, spit on your hands and

go to It I Cincinnati Enquirer.

jpon being handed one full-far- e ticket

Wis Sunday Your Birthday?
People born on this day may not

live long, but will achieve many great
things and win much renown while

they do. They will lenrn many trades
and will make and spend much money,
their chief trouble coming through
their mnrrluge. They will be subject
to headache, toothache and fever, and
may be In danger from fire and

plagues. They will he much beloved,
will marry more than once and will

be lucky In dealing with horses.

le sized up the little group and said:
Ethic of Shoveling.

You can make a science out of any-

thing. Sou may remember the old

Joke about the Irishman who said that
Hogan wa a good shoveler, but he
wasn't wljajt you'd ealj. a. fani ahoy;

tea, and It Is taken without cream or
sugar from cups having no handles.
Such tea Is made with hot not boil-

ing water. Tea In its highest sense
not a beverage, but a creed, a

ritual, a philosophy.

Famous Old Pohick Church,
Pohick church, Fairfai county, Vir

'You'll have to pay for some of thes
hildren. What is the age of the old-

est ?" To which the lady answered
artly: "Go on with ye; the oldest one,

under five," j
!. f!l

"Mistaken In His Idea. :

"Occasionally," said Senator Sop.
ghum, "a politictnn honestly ' think
he is saving the country wHen he I

In reality engaged with all his might
In self preservation." j- v;?:Jt

Bears and Telephone Pole.
Every telephone and telegraph pol

In the remote districts ot Norway ha
to be constantly watched on account
of the bears, which have a mania for
climbing the poles and sitting on th
cross bars, swaying backward and
forward until the pole falls.

First American Stock Market
The first congress of the United

States, while in session In Federal
hall on Wall street. New York, In 1788-8-

authorized and subsequently Issued

bonds (then called stock) amounting
to $80,000,000 for the purpose of dis-

charging debts Incurred by the
eoncress and the various col

ginia, seven miles from Mount Vernon,
was built In 1773 from plans drawn by
General Washington, who was a ves-

tryman for 20 years. The church was
used as a stable during the Civil war.

but has lately been restored and Is now

Burmese Fond of Flower.
Who would suspect that in the

tropica, In Burma Itself,
there are acres of gardens given over

to nothing else hut the cultivation of

roses ! All through the hot" weather,
In Lower Burma, they flourish; not

till the rains break are they beaten to

earth and almost washed away. The
Burmese are very fond of flowers; no

Burmese house Is without them; they
are lavished on the pagodas, and
women decorate their hair with them.

practically In Its original condition.
onies. This naturally led to orders
for the purchase ana saie oi mem
hnnrts helns sent to New York. These Truth Breaks In at Last.

Marriage teaches us that It Is aorders first came to merchants,
and others, but later, as the ilurn sight easier to follow a woman

than It Is to Sead her. Arkansas
rtiomas Cat.

transactions increased, some men be-

gan to give special attention to thle

business, becoming the first broker

Johnson Creek Brick
AND

Tile Factory
Don't sit down and sit,
But get up and git.

Keep your eye on Johnson Creek

And Ochoco .

And watch the Brick Plant ,

Get up and go.

OMAR WILSON, Prop.

In America.

Science and Theory.

Thackeray and Dlckn.
It has often been observed that per-to-

who care greatly for the writ-tag- s

of Dickens seldom care greatly
for the writings of Thackeray, while

those who care greatly, for the writ-

ings of Thackeray seldom care greatly
tor the writings of Dickens. The rea-o- n

Is plain. Dickens deal with the

masses, Thackeray with the classes;
In the one we find democracy, In the

other aristocracy.

Theorists may disagree, but not
scientists. Science means Knowledge
and men are scientists only to the ex

Cornett Stage Co.
Stages leave Prineville and Paulina Daily

except Sunday

Office with Ochoco Creamery

tent of their absolute knowledge. The
true scientist will never ask that yon

accept his opinion; he only asks that
you accept his facts. Dr. Cyril G.

Hopkins.

Foolish Question No. 8,427.

Th Licensed Falehood.

Every man, If he catches hi son

In a falsehood, will at least reprimand
him. But the greater the falsehood the
man's favorite statesman tells, the
more apt he Is to vote for him, and
bothers others to vote for hlra. S). W.

Howe's Monthly.

No, Roger, we should noNcall It a

case of heredity when a hurd-heade- d

business man has a bonehcad son. A Classified Ad Bring Quick Result
Boston Transcript.


